
demonstrated America’s friendship for Japan. .Their. 
enwgy and enthusiasm wore most enviaMe, . 

Miss McCaul and her secretary paid a hurried visit 
to Tokyo, where it is said she presented a letter from 
H.M. Quem Alexandra to the Emperor. Be that as 
it may, she must have been well accredited, as she was 
permitted to visit the field hospital a day or two before 
the battle ’ of Kinchaou ; but her visit to Japan was 
limited, it was understood, t o  a fortnight, by orders of 
the Quoen. 

I hear the Russians are much surpri!ed to  find that 
every Japanese soldier carries w%h him a tooth-brush, 
a fan, and an excellent map. 

Thousands of wounded are pawing. back through 
Kobe from tho front, and there will no doubt be an 
enormous influx of both wounded &ussian prisoners as 
well as Japanese troops now aEter the reat victory a t  
Liao-yan , which we are celebrcltiazg wi& ,great enthu- 
siasm. fhave  had the honour of being presented t o  
Narsbal Oyama, the Commander-in-Chief, and several 
other great generals. ilJarshal Oyama was a partici- 
pator in the Franoo-German War, and is still hale and 
active, but growing so stout that it is a i d  the Emperor 
himself has given him a remedy for obesity. When 
passing through Kobe on, his way to. the front a few 
weeks ago the people said he wa,s just going to Port; 
Arthur to eee how his cherry trees, which he planted 
there ten years ago, were growing! I ought to be 
neutral, but I cannot help hoping to see Ihropatkin 
on hjs way to  Tokyo: as a prisoawf as be boasted he 
would force the Japauesg,tjo, 8‘ n ths  peaty *of peace 
there when he had mqrr;he? his ,&fig victorious 
through Japan. , 

The Vladivostock raiders have, bmn quieted rather 
since the sinking of the ‘‘Rwi\,~’,.~~t&i~ is said the 
Russians are forming a second a m p  W e n  I ques- 
zoned a Japanese about this, he saroasti ally remarked, 

A funeral procession to  i$ghtp t h  8hinese ” ! 3. A. NISBET. 
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Z J D ~  ~iieen’5 ~mitbiium at 
Davo0. 

Speaking in Glasgow in aid of the Queen Al?xand~a 
Sanatorium a t  Davos, Lord BaIfour af Burlelgh said 
that if ha cmdd not melt the hear@ 08 @s friends, in 
Glasgourihe might give up theenter ’SQ. The Bxitish 
nation was tlio first to have S u c E n  institution in 
Dnvos, but it was apt creditable that they should now 
have been far oubtrippsd by o t b k  n&ons in point of 
up-tn-date methods. They aimed at erecting 100 
beds at  a cost of 3@30,~00. “rhet &&todiim was’for 
the humbler classes, tbe c@rge~ deMg’&xed at85e. to 
SOS: weelily. , 

A . .  

Cbe 3British ~pbthalmfc lbospftal 
at 3etwealern. 

The entertainment hel$ a t  Maj&tyk Theatrein 
Jluly, for the benefit of the &ish  Ophthalmic Z ~ S -  
pibl n t  Jeruzjalbrn wa$ a byilriaht finanmal success. As 
rihown in the m a t e d  accountrG, a clear profit Of 
82,440 IS. dd. was the rdsiilt. The Hon. Treasurer, 
Mr. w. a., E$wax-d$, A%;A:, hnd fii5 Commitbe .a?@ 
to be greatly cdngtatfulated upoh bliis‘m?uh SO nlady 
soci-qby charity funct;io~~’show‘?Iisr& 6iabb$ resulk. 
Th&q is ’ rio $aLld& s@hb &h;s JJmgll k&a the number 
of’ people parbially br bt&y‘blind, dhd this Institu- 
tion deserves substantial support. 

5TIiat this General Con 

On Friday afternow. 
October 14th, the General 
Committee of the Women’s 
Total Abstinence Union 
meb in Devonshire House, 
Bishopsgate Street, London,. 
E.G., whcn the new Licens- 
ing Act was discussed, and 
the following resolution was 
unanimously assed :- 

imittee of the %omen’s TOM 
Ab&nence Union,, meeting in Devonshire House, 
Bishopsgate Street, London, strongly proteats against 
the new Licensing Act. . . . They believe that 
the effect of this revoluti nary measure will be 
disaatrogs to the nation. Tley regret that the Bill 
was pressed through the House of Commons without 
adequate discussion, by means of the closure, many 
important Go.yernmanb anqndrnenbs being phsqed 
without any explanqtion.. 

“ The Committee urges its &derate3 ’Bocieths 
eealouely continue the work of edircating the people 
in the principles of totai abstinence. A great waken- 
ibg of public opinion is needed to com e1 our 
legislators to  devise measures which slialf ,reall$ 
restrict the liquor traffic.” 

Mrs. C. c! Stopes deliverad a lecture at Toynbee 
Hall lmt week on “ The Culture of Sixtebnth Centusy 
Women.” She believed that education was much more 
conkmqn thip than is usually imagined; and quoted ia 
su pbkb’of her opilirion Mulcaster’s book on Educbtion, 
l5$ti, where he says that “youny maidens were 
ordhdky trained in the elernent&ly ’ I. ap$ in rwrg 
t o  seoonhry education for thm, says that I “ it is the 
custom of my country.” He, adds t h d  it; h, of course, 
different whether a girl is intended to oosn lrer bmad 
or to marry. The lecturer gave examples as to how p 
girl could earn her bread thus : She could 4uLong to any 
of the ttadhs’ guilds, or bbbode‘a t&&er or governess, 
H, brber-surgeon, . or a midwife. The only natural 
occupation of whioh Nrs. 8bpw‘lurd never found an 
mmple  wae &hat of drussmkw. 

Miss Marie Shpes, a daughter of Mrs. Carmichael 
&opal, who took the degree of ‘’ Doctor of Philosophy 
Mqyia’cm E a d e ”  at Munich lest June, has been 
appoipted Agsistant Lecturer in Botany in Qwens 
allege,  Manche8ter, being the &s;b woman le@turer to 
be s;pppintpd. ShB will lecture alterhetely with the 
Profess’or t o  the pharmacy students, and will take the 
Honours Class in Botany. 

’The Camwittee of t l e  Lyceum Club, 128, Piccadilly, 
have authorised the issue of a monthly journd, to be 
styled tlie Lyceqm, price Bd. It is t o  be the medium 
t1lyough. which narittere of interest cihinected wifh the 
Club can be communicated to the mcmlms. Space 
will be remrved for par?ticulhB of any for‘thcoming 
publicatiom pf members, whli6h will be inserted free of 
charge. a column will be devoted entirely h, corh. 
municatbns L‘ Frnm Member to Member,” ip which; 
a t  8 dman colt, advertisemenb of wanb, will be 
inserted. < r  
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